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Till: WILL.
AN ENGLISH ATOM Y. 

o two persons wi rt* ever mote unlike each 
(pi lian wrrp old Richard Symini ns and his 

ier Jami-s. Richard was the pattern of 
t we e ' accustomed (• cell a “ true Eng- 

L h-art,’- and his looks bote out the charac- 
IvpII. A r Idy countenance, open as day, 
111 lurks aluost entirely whit*, hanging 
liir.d it like snow around a Christmas lose, 

! an erect, tirmly-knit frame, turned the 
terial case ir which was enclosed as kind 
Ï gen ro m a spirit as ever existed. Very 
h r nt from th. hale, hearty appearar ce of 
I brother, was that of James Kymmons, and 
| different were his mind and character, 

s was a hunx, a rnrniudgeon, a miser ; so, 
st, s lid the whole village of Springwell, 

I the village hail known him long, and had 
Led its judgment from deeds a» well as from 
■s. Miiivelled, shrunken, squalid in as- 
|t, Jam-s might be compared to a hnltle of 
I beer that time had soured into vinegar ; 
Liens Richard, like more generous liquor, 
I only been mellowed and improved by age. 
»es’§ pinching parsimony, it was said, had 
ken his wife’s heait, and had driven his son,

■ only child, from the door—to wander ov-r 
iarth,it may be, a homeless outcast.

hit these latter matters were partially i'or- 
U n at the time we write of, having passed a 
*1 many years before. As timer had run on 
I peculiarities of James Symmons had not 
1 me softened, hut on the eontrar^Jncrea- 

n strength as he grew older. Though he 
I amassed considerable property, he tiepin 

leanest, ami nmsLwretchi-d wav. Idj|8ng

f even WWF^mnes<>l IIIP. Most nn- 
J this was Richard’s way of living. He 
Ibeen in business, hid earned for himself a 
Yortable competency, and he enjoyed it in 
Ti rt. Richard had nev. r been married, hut 

>iw not, therefore without a family ; for he 
taken to his home and heart a widow-d 
, who had been suddenly thrown destitute 

Jl the world by her husband’s death. And
■ sister had a dan filter, who had heroine 
Apple of old Richard’s rye. She had come 
Is care a child, and each succeeding yeai, 
■e shut up into eoinely womanhood, had 
id her more firmly to the good man’s love, 
lie tripped up and down his dwelling, h «

imvit • eye followed her light and gra- e- 
Dtirns with delight, and it was his chief- 

baiur** to select for her with hi«own hind* 
e little a lornments which he thought 

il become amt gratify her. Then would 
lay, as her pretty rosy lip* thanked him 
l a kiss on such occasions. “ Ah, Lure !
■ just giving thee a «taff to break my own

Thou lo-ik’st #• handfeomc with that 
t and those ribbons, that all the young 
• must fall in love with thee. And what 

d thv paor old uncle Dick do without thee, 
At other times h" would aver, in the 

« of his heart, to his special crony the 
Meatier, as they sat with a mug of ale 
jhe backgammon bo. rd before them, that 
Ice was fit to fie a duchess, and that she 
repaid wh.it he had done for her a thousand 
p over and over ; though he hail done no- 
| but his duty, by his |>oor sister and her

It the worthy old man fell ill—became 
Almost unto death. Illness was a thing 
Uni ha I scarcely known in his lifetime, 

8his atta-k reminded him forcibly of what 
Eh too often makes men forget, namely, the 
lisitv of arran ging his affairs so that things 
It go us he wish 'd lifter his death. His 
fcrty lay chi-fly in houses, ami he wished 
Ive Ins sister a life-t-nure ot part of that 

rty, and to constitute his niece ultimate 
o all. Without a will, this disposition of 
rop -rty could not he made, as Richard’s 

1er, who was heir at law, would otherwise 
■filled to all. Rich ml hail no enmity at hia 
nr miserable” brother, aa he called the par- 

lions James, but he knew that the latter 
[much more wealth ofhis own, than heever 

er would ne». Accordingly, to provide 
i dear Lncy and her mother, was Ri- 

I* a object, and in order to accomplish this

the schoolmasters talent’s were put in n quite 
tmn ; lor the schochnaslcr, as is the case With 
his class in aluio-tcivv parish in i ngLnd,uas 
a will-maker—at least he had acted in that 
capacity frequently, and the honest man 
thought himself very perfect in the catling. 
1U attain perfection in it,indeed, aller his fash
ion of going to work, was no very difficult mat
ter. He had one form for all car-s ; and, ac
cordingly, when Richard Symmons communi
cated his wishes to him, the schoolmaster drew 
up a will agreeably to this form. According 
to bis friend’s wish, the sclio d master himself 
was nomin itcil executor—a post which he held 
in nine out of ten of all the will-cases with 
which he had to do.

When the schoolmaster came to otd Ri
chard’s bedroom with the will, to have it sign
ed and witnessed, Lucy sat by her kind uncle’s 
bed-side, and, to use tile beautiful language of 
Shakspeare,

—-l'k*' Ibe watchful minute» to the boor,
btill cud uikui cheered up the henry time,
SAying. “ What lack you t ’* and •* Where lies

Or, “ What good love may 1 perform for you i 
Her mother also was in the room, engaged in 
knitting what she hoped her brother would yet 
live to wear. Neither she nor Lucy knew oi’ 
the commission which Richard had given to 
the schoolmaster; and when it was communi
cated to them, they were moved to tears, part
ly of affectionate anxiety. « Oh ! dear uncle,” 
•whbrd Lucy, “ you will be spared to iw vet.” 
“ A little while, perhaps, Li ce darlii.g,’* said 
the old. man calmly, “ hut not long—not long 
now. The idow has been g.ven, and the Irst 
high wind will bring down the tree. Rut 
come, lei •« have this nuit r settled, and I 
wtll he easy Ih mind.” The invalid sign** 
thv will, and, nuder the directions of the 
school-master, Lucy and her mother put their 
nsinrs to it, along with his own, as vifttesrs.

After the completion of thi* deed, Richard 
I1 veil several weeks in the enjoyment of toler
able health. Hut a second attack, of the same 
n. lure as the first, terminated his day. The 
schoolmaster, as executor, spared Lucy and 
her mother the painful task of directing the fu- 
nersl ceremonies For the first time for many 
.• ars, Jdiars Symmons entered his brother’s 
house, on the o v,.rion of the burial. He had 
become mine squalid and haggard than ever, 
and though evidently verging rapidly to the 
,uvw, -till grained at wealth with as keen a 
hand a» evei. .Some thought they olseived 
on h » count nance gleams of wild eagerness 
bivaking .t times, as if unconsciously, through 
th • ! how of gravity which h*‘ were, «3 he fol
lowed Ins hruthei to the tomb. Certain it is, 
that his disappointments was obvious to every
one present when the will of the deceased Was 
obvious to every one present when the will of 
the deceased was read, though all the village 
anticipitated the destination of ‘lie property. 
The countenance of the miser lei! when he 
heard the deed gone over, his knees shook, 
and lie glar'd with his dark cunning eyes on 
the innocent inheritors, as if they had robbed 
him of his treasure. He had so much self- 
restraint as not to break out into abuse, but 
lie would partake of nothing with other friends 
of the family, and left the house with a droop
ing head, end with mutte ings upon hi* 
lip*. Hi* character and peculiarites were too 
well known to his widowed sister and his niece 
for them to feel suprise at his behaviour.

About a week after the funeral, the school
master, in his capacity of executor, waited on 
Lucy’s mother, and informed her that it would 
be necessary to prove the will in the Preroga
tive Court, and proposed that shn and Lucy 
should go with hun to a friend of his, an attor
ney, in order to get the matter completed. Of 
course this proposal was immediately acceded 
to. On reaching the attorney’» chamber’s, 
the special will of Richard Symmons, drawn 
up and signed as already mentioned, was shown 
to the legal practitioner. He had not looked 
at it a few minutes, when he discovered it to 
be totally usele»» and invalid ! By the esta- 
blished law of England, every devise, in such 
a will, (a on «il/esling toil net*, l* void, and of 
no »vail. Lucy and her mother were placed 
in this position through the consummate igno-

ronot* of Hit- peison who had undertaken td l-e 
their guide in tin* matter. When the attorney, 
witli a grave lane hut kindly tone, intimated 
tins sad error, the heart of the poor widow sank 
within hw, as sliv looked at her daughter, and 
a» the recollection of the heir-at-law’s charac
ter came across her mind. Am , for the school
master, who was really a worthy, kiml-lnait 
ed man, his self-accusations were bitter ex
ceedingly. But lie tried to reassuie himself 
and his friend* with the hope that the flaw 
would never he known, and that, if it were 
known, James .Symmons could not be sociuel 
ami unjust *s to lake away what it undeniably 
was his deceased brothel’* wish ro give to those 
who now had it. The attorney shook Iris head 
*1 tue latlei observation of the schoolmaster, 
and Raid, that “secrecy, to say the last of it, 
was much the stronger hope of the two.” To 
the preservation of silence on the subject, he at | 
once pledged himself, and trusted that the llaw | 
might not be heaid of. Thv schoolmaster then I 
departed with Lucy and her mother,—all three, ; 
it must lie confessed, aoniewh.it depressed in 1 
Spirits by the unexpected intelligence which 
h d been conveyed to tuem. Lucy’* heait, 
already sad lor the loss of her kind uncle, was 
now still more saddened hy the fear,of her mo
ther having to encounter hard''.up* in her de
clining y e.«is. The mothei, a^t m, was grieved 
st the tliuu ;hts of the effect v (rich the disco
very would have upon the prosperity of her 
daughter’s whole life. And self-reproach was 
busy in the busst of the schoolmaster.

Alas! evil news spread fast. Whether 
Janies Sy mmons had l.imselfobserved the cir
cumstance ot the signatures at the reading of 
the will, and had afterwards discovered the 
legal consequent, or wliether some other per- 
lou had detected the error, and promulgated it, 
We are unable to say. But the flaw did come 
to the knowledge ot James Symmons, and the 
coldlieail-'d miser, regardless of his brother’s 
undeniable wish* s, lost not a moment in tak
ing advantage of it. The widow, witlvin a 
few day after her own discovery of the fact, 
received a letter from an agent employed bv her 
mean and cruel brother, which informa/ her 
tnat Mr. Symmons having learned that the will 
of the late R.Symmons was improperly execu
ted, was resolved to ciaim restitution of hisjnst 
and legal rights as heir-at-law. The leltri 
concluded with a base hint «hat the will had 
been extorted from Richard by improper in
fluence. This was the only colour winch the 
miser could invent for this unnatural proceed
ing.

On receipt of this communication, the wi
dow again visited the atto-"ey alluded to, and 
consulted him respecting the probable issue ol 
a legal attempt to oppose the claims of James 
Syn mons. The attorney candidly told her 
that he believed all men would allow the in
tentions of the testator to be correctly iepie- 
sented by the will, but that those intentions 
most certainly had not been made g«*od in such 
a way as to stand a contest in a court. Lu
cy’s mother returned to her home, with the in
tention of giving all up to ‘he greedy claimant, 
as soon as the few moveables v hit'll were her 
own could be taken away, and some arrange
ment made for providingherselt and her child 
with another home. This resolution once tak
en, and notified to Jam's Syminon*, her mind 
liecame more easy, and the cheerful Lucy soon 
lightened the mother’s heart still more, by de
tailing all her little plane, for their mutual sus
tenance ami comfort in futuie.

A few days passed over, and the widow and 
her daughter were seated in an humble dwel
ling in a retired corner of Springwell, ami I u- 
cy had taki n in needlework. They had remo
ved in the morning from the late Richard’s 
house. But let us leave them, cheerful and 
resigned, and turn to the miser. This day he 
has added another half, at least, to his wealth, 
and still ho is in his old wretched hovel. 
Though the night is one of winter, he has no 
fire, but lie lies in bed wilh his clothes on, and 
all the rags in his possession heaped above him 
to keep him warm. Yet this night all will not 
do,for he shivers incessantly* Ever and anon, 
however, the thought of his newly acquired 
wealth sends something like a glow through 
him. Lying in bed saves candles ; this is also a

part of his treed. He has no remorse for turn
ing a sister ami her child to the door ? Il ia 

i hard to say what are his thoughts, but of late 
days he lias seemed excited, though apparent
ly with joy more than with any other1 .-ling. 
But, liaik ! there is a tap at his door. It is un
heeded, and, in consequence, is repeated again 
and again. At last the miser cries, “ Who is 
there ?” “ It is I—I am seeking shelter—do 
you not know me Î” « You can get no shel
ter here, whoever you are !” returns James 
Symmons. “ Father do you not know 'ne T 
It is 1, Charles Symmons—your son !” There 
was silence tor a time within, until the same 
wuuls were repeated, when the miser growled, 
“ Qo away. I do not know you—I do not be
lieve you l” « Father,” cried the voice with
out, “ the night is very cold, and I am in want 
ol shelter, ken surely know tny voice. Open 
iV door, ami you will see that I am Charles !” 
“ Whoever you arc, go atouy,” cried the in
male in still huskier tones ; “ you can get no
thing here.” After a few more words, the 
colloquy ended, ami all wr i again silent.

On the following morning, a young man, 
genteelly Unused, and with his handsome 
countenance deeply browned by sun and air, 
called at the dwelling of tb 2 widow and her 
daughtei. As soon as the lattei »uw the stran
ge , a glow of surprise am* pleasuie rushed ora; 
her cheeks, ami she -prank forward a step .nh 
extended arms-but chi eked herself. The stran
ger, however, made the rest çf the advance, 
and caught her in his arms and kissed her. 
“ Cousin Charles ! ” exclaimed Lucy. “ Ay, 
ay, Luce,” cried the young man, as he irave 
the same salutation to her mother ; “ you used 
to say you could know me a mile or two off 
when we were childien, but 1 think you had 
«ome doubt just now.” Warm was the wel
come which the youth received from his aunt 
and Lucy, for, when a b y, he had always 
been a great favorite with them, and was wont 
to fly from his own unhappy home to ll.eiii 
for peace. He told them his story ; he had 
been in the West Indies, and had been pros
perous. He himself was the first to enter upon 
the disagreeable subject of his father’s con
duct, which had been detailed to him by the 
landlord of the inn, where he had slept. Hie 
visit at night to his father was also described 
to them ; “ he had gone,” he said, “ to try if 
bis father would peimit him to he a son to him, 
but had found his heart as jealous, and i s hard 
as ever,” though the circumstances under 
which the appeal was made were purposely 
chosen a* the likeliest to have irr veil hie 
heert. “ But fear not, cousin Luce,” s id he ; 
“ thou shall have all I have, thou rh it is not 
much sfter all—hut thy mother • ml thou 
shall be comfortable. And who knows, but 
when he see* me in the light of day, the 
old man may relent after all ? ”

He did not relent. Things were so order
ed that it could not lie. When the old wo
man who had brought him i> light every morn
ing after the occurrence related, the "misera
ble man was dead—cold as ice. An Inquest, 
which sat upon his body, declared him to 
have died from cold, though it is probable 
that sickness of some kirn! or other lid a 
share in the production of the event. How
ever this may be, it excited a m ghty se n
sation among th** villagers of Sprinrwell, 
who, ns u«uhI, perform! to give a hiju rna
tural rather than a nature* solution of tlv oc
currence, and connected it with the legaliz
ed outrage of feeling which he had on the 
preceding day committed.

His death turned the fortune of his kind old 
brother once more into the light channel, for 
Charles Symmons was not a moment at ease, 
till he had seen Lucy and her mother reinsta
ted in Richard’s cnmfoitnble mansion. As to 
other points—Charles married his sweet cou
sin Lucy, and the junction of the two proper
ties put them, os the saving is, “ above the 
world.” We ere happy to have it in our pow
er also to record one other fact of importance. 
The woi thv schoolmaster suffered so much in 
mind from his share in the n isfmtune that be
fell Richard Symmons’ last testament, that he 
resolutely declined will-making in future, and 
advifced all parle* who made applimtit n to hie 
on the subject to betake themscl wi to men wbe


